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BAY POLICE DEPT.
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See he J ow

Complainant

Address------------------------~

(For 11ot of items reco ered see attached shset signed by compls~nants.)
Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc. ·

Upon the . arrest of Richard George Eberling the following co:npJa1nt re?orte hav

been cleared and a number ofthe items recovered.Reports

56-265,57-63 have been cleared and tbs following

#SS-SD,SS·9S,S6·l72,

Larcenies were e1ther br01>ght

to our attention by Eberling or realized by the complainants since h1e arrest.
Herbert ::?ichey,29876 LA.ke Rd. One R.D."Mias Demure". Four Sterling Silver
serving spoons. Tnken sometime in 1956 from house on Russell.
Alex Bruscino, Lane Dr. Po-~ Three R.D. 11 M1es Mu!'fet","Thia Little P1g 11 ,B1tty
Pennyfarthing", One Omega Wrist Watch.Taken from home on Lake Rd,
Chnrlea Elster,476 Upbnd, One R. D. "Madonna of the Street"• One
Gold pin and earrings, Ono

('

dia.~ond

set

or F1) 11 gre

brooch.

.Jwight Kinsley,29005 Lake. Two R.D. "Jaamine"&"Balloon Man", Steuben Glass
Goblet. Bulova Wrist Watch.$300.00 cash.Laddies Wrist Watoh with green

Swede

band,
Richard Sheppa.rd,23346 Lake.One Belleek pouring pitcher. One Belleek Vase,

One Sterling Silver servin
Donald Morrison,

dish

Two diamond rin s

One Steuben Ola

Donald Burne ,583 Humiston, One Amethist Pin.
Margorie Danielsen,

20,00 in cash

9 Canterbur , One R.D. "Tob

Helena Walsh,521 Canterbury, One R.D."Bess".
Earl Danielson,20920 Osborn, One R.D. "Bonny Lassie", $40.00 in cash.
Harrie,28012 Osborn. Four or five Nylon hind towtls.

Con•T,

This offense is declared:
Unfounded
ared by arrest
Exceptionally cleared
Inactive {not cleared)
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Signea...__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ate'--------

ll • lO- 59

lnveaU9aUn9 Oftlcer

Chief er Commandlnq OtfiC9r

This form I.a used by ollicer a.salgned to a case to report progress after tluee
and 1even days and weekly thereafter, also to report slqni.flcant developments.
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,...GHTARY OFFENSE REPORT

,. JAY

Ofiense

Larceny

Serial

et cetera

No~~~~~~~

POLICE DEPT.
Address~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

(For list of items recov red see attached sheet signed by

complianants~.

Additional Details of Ofiense, Progress of Investigation, etc.

·! onday Nov. 9. Lt. Hubach and myself went to R, R. P ,D, and questioned Richard
Jeorge Eberling regarding Larcenies in Bay Village over the last six years.
He stated that he was involved in

nume~ous

larcenies and gave us a list of the

ones that he could remember at the time. He also stated that most of the items
had been brought to R.R.P.D. and some were at his home yet.
Tuesday Nov.10.ltOOP.M. Went to R,R.P.D. and took custody of Eberling and went
to his home at 3961 Bradley Rd. Westlake and recovered more items that be said
belonged to homes in Bay Village. Subject brought to B.V.P.D. and questioned
about other Larcenies and a statement was taken.(Attached},

W nesday Nov,11. All items that Eberling stated belonged to Bay Village were
bHJUght to the station and tagged. All Jewerl:y and v':luables locked in the safe,
Subject questioned about his

rel~tions

facts concerning the Shepuard murder.

with Marilyn and

Sam

Sheppard

and

other

After stating that he out bis finger

ebou

four days prior to the murder and had dripped blood all over the downstairs of
the Sheppard home he changed his statement,tbat he was all over the house with
his finger dripping blood. He also said that he went to bed at 11;30 P.M. the
night of the murder and changed his story and said that .it was after l:OOA.M.
He

said that he told two Cleve. Detectives this and also that

Sam

and Marilyn

never kept the house locked, Lt. Hubach checked but could not find any record
or state ment that Eberling had been questioned or givep. this information to
anyone.

He agreed to take a Lie Detector test to clear himself so Lt. Hubsch

This offense is declared:
Unfounded
~ared

by arrest

Exceptionally cleared
Inactive (not cleared)
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lnTeatiqatinq Olticer
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Chit! or Commancilnq Officer

Thia form la iaed by officer asa!qned to a case to report progress after tluee

and aeven dap and weekly thereafter, aJ.o to report alqnil!cant developments.
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~

Address~-----------------------~

Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc.

contacted Sn:t. Sharer of the Shaker Heights P.D. and he told us to

brio~

him

over. Prosecutor Gareau was contacted and he said he would iike to be there when
the test wne given. When we got· to Sheker the Sgt. informed us that he bad contacted his Chief and was told not to give the test because they didn't want to
get involved without a re1uest from the County, A typewritten statement oonoernine
Eberling's connection with the Sheppards was taken by Prosecutor Gareau. All this
given to the County Prosecucor by Gareau,
Pro8eoutor Corri an told us to dro

the whole thin

- Ghief Eaton talked to Dr. Sam Gerber,County Coroner, who stated that he wanted to
lk to Eberling • At l:OOP,M, this date Lt, Hubach and mysel£ took Eberling to
uerber'e office and he talked to him until 4:30PM, and then had Eberling dictate
a statement, Gsrber stated that he would arrange to have a Lie Detector test set
u:p, or

~oasibly

a Sodium Penethol test.

11:13-59. Gerber notified us that he had decided to not give the teat, He said
he believed Eberling and

didn~t

think he was involved in the murder. Lt. Hubach

contacted ths Safety Director and explained the circumstances and the Safety
Director said to go ahead and arrange a Lie Detector test at London Ohio with
the BCI, Arrangements were made for Nov, 19 at . ltOOP,M,

This offense is declared:
Unfounded
Cleared by arrest
Exceptionally cleared
Inactive (not cleared)
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I1neatiqali.Dq Ollictr

Chief or Commandinq Ollictr

This form 15 used by officer aaalqned lo a case lo report progresa after three
and seven day• and weelcly thereafter, aJ.o to report aiqn.l.f!=nt developments.
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